Long Island North Celebrates A New Arrival

The Kiwanian Club of SYOSSET/WESTBURY, Long Island North Division – Received their official charter February 11, 2004 at La Viola of Syosset. It was a very exciting event which culminated many weeks of planning and hard work. The success of the club formation was due to following the step-by-step script procedure diligently prescribed and mapped out by Kiwanis International.

The newest club in the Long Island North Division currently has a charter membership of 33 (and growing) wonderful and excited men and women from the local community. Also included in the club’s charter membership roster is Presiding Officer Judy Jacobs of the Nassau County Legislature and Town of Oyster Bay Councilman Chris Coscignano.

Special thanks to KI Club Development Harry White and NY District New Club Builder Mike Malark for their help and guidance. Special thanks to New Club Builder and current KPTC President, DPLG Jerry Rudnick for all his support. They all helped make LG Jo’s dream of building a club in her community a reality.

Governor Peter Mancuso, right, and LIN LG Jo Greene, Syosset/Woodbury Charter President and Minibumah Press of Syosset owner Jay Fazin, New Club Builder and DPLG Jerry Rudnick cut celebratory cake commemorating 1st meeting of new Syosset/Woodbury Kiwanian Club.

New York District Key Clubbers Hold Conference

The Kiwanian Club of Syosset/Woodbury Board of Directors left to right are: Danielle Delgross, Kerry Chapman, LT Governor Jo Greene and Ken Robinson, ESQ.

"In addition, congratulations to the Long Island North volunteers, (Gov. Peter included) who somehow managed to live through the entire solicitation week of making their best effort to walk around and visit this community while bragging about Kiwanis, which is the really easy part of new club building during the coldest week in the history of Long Island! None of their fingers and toes will ever be the same, and those volunteers have been re-named the ‘popsicle streetwalkers’ of the LN Division,” LG Jo added.

The Key Clubs, who had been diligently collecting more than 1000 books during the course of the school year wanted the books to go to disadvantaged, at-risk, and/or homeless youth, so they were donated to MercyFirst in Syosset.

LG Jo Greene, right, pins Dr. Matthew Baron, DDS, an Oyster Bay native and son of Angela and Ronald Baron Esq. with his Charter VP pin at La Viola Restaurant.

The Syosset/Woodbury Kiwanian Club.
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